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did not make e public address bufc
devoted his , :time in visiting

lives :will be saved. : 1 approve , of
this work S to4 my 'fullest extent. A
There can be no possible argument schaefer's herb;LtUiIIJDEMES

JIK SUCCESSFUL

friends, jj. ... f - i
- The show was - the best In the

history of the, city, the crowd was
the' largest The berries and flow
ers were Judged and prizes " were

AL COUGH CUKE ; f t?Xn HUE
CEILIG TIIEflTUE TO

OFfEffipif
"The Big ; Parade" 1 Deplareii

Greatest Screen Success
In Many Months :

presented , justifying r any oppos-
ition, tpijthls. splendid movements

By Dr. J, Smith, superintend-
ent for the state Institution for the
feebleminded: ."An 'institution,
such as "the juvenile hospital- - for
girls, is absolutely necessary for
the state." .','.! ;

t awarded. The city was dresed I

A country club 'setting asserts the
prestige of the ;frolic.

.-
- r '

,

f v "Cafe de! Luxe" Is a lively res-
taurant In charge of those tnaes-tro- s

of acrobatics, Gudy f Mick
and company,. They serve up deter
eccentric tumbling, and s meek
meal with chicken and - about
everything! else good to, look at
but ' disappearing as one Is ready
to "bite." The entire act Is in pan-

tonine which, however, needs no
interpreter h to j be "in on the
know.". Four people are in the act
with highest -- honrs due the eccen-
tric 1900-styl- e German, who prob-
ably Is "Gudy pdack" himself .

Tnlleri, serenading violinist.

1LL STOP
; THAT'CpUGII ,

, N On SlevOnly at . '
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CCHAEFER'C!
J DRlTG TORJ0 U
The Yellow Front

GdvernolS Pierce- -' Principal
Speaken Streets Throng-- L;

;'.:' eel for Event

Men Who; Best Understand
the Need Approve the

j - Juvenile Hospital

Its: gayest colors. Flags, bunting
and streamers with the strawberry
and rose were In evidence every-
where - .

- , ;

The program consisted of
litical speeches, music by the Kil-
tie Bagpipe band of Tacoma
Wash., Colonial dances by girl

Gabriel Powder ft Supply Co.,
lumber, building materials, paints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and make a big sav-
ing. Office, 175 S. Com!. ()

1
f i I I 2

(Men and women all over Orescouts of Lebanon, baseball games. AtVv krs -185 North Commercial St.gon who understand best the need The Ftnar StoreShower of Coal bust Wasplays three; numbers. All are well o Ithe proposed juvenile hospital
for girls,, to be conducted in con

boxing and wrestling matches and
a baby, parade led by the Queen.
The day's events ended with an old
time fiddlers contest and a free
street dance. '

, . ' .

received. Fancy fingering and ec
: Bridal ff&uquet for Minernection with tbe Louise home in

LONDON. (By Associated
Press.) Of "hundreds of Springpn weddings in England the oddest
was that of a coal truck driver andGREAT r runUUMLUI ij his bride, whose friends showered

v Governor Walter M. Pierce was
the eprinclpal speaker at the sev-

enteenth Strawberry Fair and
Rose . Show: held at Lebanon, Ore-Kon'- on

May 14 and 15.
.'Hon. Milton A. Miller was chair-

man aiid introduced each speaker
in. the order named: Rev. Elkins,
offEugene," "candidate - for V Joint
senator frqm Linn and Lane coon-JUe- s,

Wlliam Hanley, from Harney
county, the governor was the last
speaker to be Introduced and he
poke : for - one hour holding his

audience spell bound.
'r The people of Lebanon in
eral regarded .the meeting as a
Xeal good 'old time democratic rally
although. Senator I. L. Patterson,
candidate for the republican nom-
ination for governor put in his
appearance ; in the afternoon' He

to mthem with coal dust instead of

centric bowing are features of the
medley. Jack and Loran Grejr open
the bill in "Classic Dame Revue."
Spanish numbers behind a gossame-

r-like curtain, classic steps and
a baritone solo are high lights of
their pleasant routine.
: Southern and Stirk off a bur-
lesque on window trimming as "A
Dhmmy's Romance.;' The man is
the model wearing Immense trous-
ers, who comes to life to enact the
role of a nut comedian. The girl
is miss who wears
snappy clothes and is consistently
at home as a toe dancer.

KBSEEN B confetti as the couple left St. Pan- -

eras-Registr- y Office. The bride's
gown of flaming orange material
suffered considerably. ,

LA51 lilVlco IUUAIMany Cockney friends of the
couple later lifted the happy pair m. . .

ContinUOUS DXIOW Double rictnre biu u.Sid .ChapIin Scores in "Oh!
What a Nurse," Now Play-

ing in Salem
on r to a motor truck laden with

"The Big Parade which comes
to the Helllg theater tomorrow, is
unquestionably the greatest suc-
cess New York' and San. Francisco
have ever known in the realm of
big pictures. . Speculators fought
with the: 'public to get. blocks of
seats at the box office and except
"The Covered Wagon") this; is the
enly picture for which seats were
in big demand at the New York
ticket agencies, as they customar-
ily are for the most , successful
flesh and blood drama. The capac-
ity run that opened at the Aator
theater. New York,, on Nov. 19,
was shortly followed by openings
in Chicago, - Philadelphia, San
Francisco, Boston . and Detroit.
The presentation here--, will be an
exact duplicate in picture and mu-
sic of the one in New. York,- - an
orchestra of 20 pieces being car-
ried on tour. ..j .v4:.:m .; .j

"The Big Parade? is from -- the
pen of Laurence Btallings, news-
paperman and novelist, who con-

tributed a leg to "great cause" at
the Battle of the Marne. v John
Gilbert, noted screen actor, has the
star role, with Renee Adoree, the
dainty little French actress, in the
part of the peasant girl, Melisande.
Two other outstanding characters
are "Slim" and .Bull." who do
work of the finest caliber; they
are Kafl Dane, who plays SIim,M
and Tom O'Brien as "Bull."

coal, and when Ihe 'truck moved ISS4 A Hip Berinoff the dusty ; newlyweds were
A Dog' Life"held on the sacks of coal by fsix lZt Weternr.

stalwart coal porters.

Suoerfhiity of Japanese
iiwii : and Saner

Portland, endorse c- this most
worthy nndertakinr. Rer. Philip
E. Bauer, and Mrsv Bauer, kre
now In Salem, leading tbe drive
for Marlon county's' quota of the
fund asked to complete tbe build-
ings 'for the t: proposed r hospital.
The following are some, of the
Salem endorsements:) , J ,

Governor Pierce : "Among the
various appropriations . made ; by
the-las- t legislature which came to
me for my approval as governor,
there was none that afforded me
more pleasure to sign than the
bin appropriating $17,500 for the
Juvenile hospital for venereally In-

fected girls from 6 to 18 years
of age."
' By Sam A. Kozer, secretary of
state: 'lt merits the support ef all
who may be Interested in the prob-
lems concerning the social welfare
of the people, as well as maintain-
ing that high standard of citizen-
ship throughout our common-
wealth which is to be desired. I
am therefore glad to lend my
hearty endorsement toward this
worthy movement."

By Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, super-
intendent of the Oregon state ho-
spital:."! am glad to know that
an effort is being made to con-
struct the juvenile hospital for
girls. Fifteen per cent of all the
men and women who come to our
mental hospital are afflicted with
paresis. When this diagnosis is
made they are hopeless and help-
less. But this disease is preven-
table.... Much money and many

DONEY ASKED TO SPEAK
AT FORMAL DEDICATION

(Coatiancd from pag 1.)

make the dedication address.
Other features of today's program
follow:.

selection.

CC f Bibbar J I- -Courtesy Given Russians

TOKYO Noted - Russian writ
ers, labor delegates and other
Soviet visitors to Japan are. del
ugid with attentions especiallySinging of 1'AmerIca" by the And

Harrycrowd, .

Invocation.
by the police.

Boris Pyllnyak, a writer from Carey
.InMoscow, and his wife recently

came to Japan expecting to make r5 y-- p h Drifting h
a lengthy visit. Frdm the mo-
ment they set foot, on .Japanese
soil,: the little, smiling uniformed

j Song, by: Salem Boys chorus.
Presentation of the keys to the

building, by T.l A. Lvesley, in be-

half of the: building committee of
the YMCA.; ,

Acceptance of the keys by W. I.
Staley presdent of the local "Y."

Speech, "Our New Building," by
C. A. Kells, secretary.

Speech, fThe Relation of the

SSI All --0 V t :rt
police attendants - were on hand.
Wherever Pyllnyak and his wife
went, . the police were alwaysVAUDEVILLE TO BE
with them as "guards of honor.
Prominent Russians in Tokyo

,,. It is the Syd Chaplin of "Char-
ley's Aunt" and "The Man Ion the
Box" the f Syd Chaplin of "the.
ludicrous .female ' 'disguises and
winks ' and nod and. uproarious
gars,: who appears in "Oh! What
a Nurse!"

Syd starts as a 'newspaper re
porter, but it isn long before we
find him .disguised as a bootleg
queen and as a trained nurse. We
see him through , the most wildly
imaginative series of laugh situ-
ations that have been evolved by
a screen comedian, .And the more
we see of him the better we like
him.- - ;

, Syd la a laugh-mak- er of the
front rank. - Perhaps the highbrow
critics won't write sentimental eu-
logies of his work, as they do of
Brother Charlie's, because Syd
makes no play for pathos, or fpr
anything but laughs. And laughs
he . gets. , He gets all the laughs
that you've got.

"Oh! What a Nurse I," which
opened yesterday at the Oregon
theater, was written by Robert B.
Sherwood, the motion picture crit-
ic and editor of Lite, In collabor-
ation with Bertram Bloch. . .They
have evolved a gorgeous, gay and
rollicking story, with Syd Chaplin
always in the-- thick of. the jidicu-Idu- s

mixups iwith .bootleggers, a
runaway heiress and a scheming
matchmaker.! Not to, mention be-
ing in hot water with the editor
of the newspaper, on which Syd
is a reporter.' .

' -

protested , to police officials, - butJT1 i .x axx m.vr vthe rigid surveillance was conYMCA to Salem Civic Life," by
Mayor John B. Giesy. tinued. ," .

Greetings, by;H. W. Stone, gen
eral secretary Portland YMCA;
Lester Adams and Fred Hansen. i

. ... ,
- ;

.
iFive Acts From Hippodrame

Circuit Combine Mirth,"
Dancing and Song ' I; Introduction f of former pre'si-dents'a- nd

secretaries of the Salem
YMCA all of whom have been in-

vited to; the services. ,..There have
been Just three presidents of the
YMCA. here during the 36 years Mmmmmglira. Louise Riggs

Candidate forH
"

;r Republican" Nomination
For ;

by the new

The Hippodrome vaudeville at
the Bllgh today lists an excellent
program.

Jan,e Kelly and Boys have a
hodge-podg- e of this and that, in
their "Song and Dance Revue."
It has a certain college slant which
folk take to kindly. Miss Kelly is
a dafnty-pe- f former whd flits abut
In inforntal dance and sings sever-

al-bits .of songi Her fBoys are
a trio of college , lads withi lotsof
pep: and f rarlnfs to entertain.' This
they do in song and gag, which Is
topped off well with ensemble

li .
- Representative

the organisation has been In ex-

istence.; The three men are H. S.
Glje of Salem, Fred Wiggins, no
of Toppentsh, Wash, and W.
Staley. '

j' , . : j;

'Solo, "Open' the Gates of the
Temple," Mrs. Treval Powers. "

Address, ot 'dedication, by Dr.
Carl Gregg Doney president of
Willamettej tfalversity. 1

Song, byj Salem Boys chorus.
Benediction, by Rev. M. C. Clark

vice president of the Salem Min-

isterial association. '

B wick: llarion County, -

! Primaries May :21. 1926
I. - (Paid'Advertiaement) S!

Ira W. Jorgennen, 190 S. High
St. - Parts for all makes of cars. - 4

, i jt . mm tBest equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and re recloelectrical rding 1 .,;:liable service the rule. () medleys-- ; on ukeleles arid guitar;
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With commencement only a few weeks
tL are now Dresenuns me supreme awueveuicm ui wiiwwW for the home: Records by an entirely, nw process-'-;:.V;:- :!

Lighullay" electrical recording-clu-W Hqre . 5cc

away, every High School and College
Man should look hb best

Aftr yotr are through school person-
al appearance plays a big part in your

; ;; . 7) i
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are a tew ot tne latest popular meioaies oy iamous scara, -- '

which we will gladly play for you; without obligatioil to buy:
success or failure I t I

i

nett; thrilUor bettcr--lie- arPlaT them ok your phonograph and get dpeciaill;?etflri
them on the:azing. .n&ur d&ric& musical iititrutheni'

the Brunstvicki Panatrope. Free demonstraMoHs d&ity irv this store
3090 Always Wait With Vocal Chorus '
75c

"

The Sympathy Walt Uust a Bit of Sympathy)
Walts With Vocal Chorus Regent C3ab Orchestra

8093 Prlsoner'a-- Song Walt With Vocal Chorus
7Kp Ti Did I Do to Xou Walts With Vocal Chorus

Covyriht 193
ilrt SdMffscr

- : ' . Resent Club Orchestra
tin? fn tHA Middle of th Ktefat Walts With Vocal! Chorus

TWO PAmS ; j '

New blue pencil stripe and new her-
ringbone pattern. Single and double
breasted models.' I

7Kc A Kfcrht of Love Walts with vocal cnorus
;1 ' " Regent Clnb Orchestra

3106 nawaliaa Breezes Walts
75e Hawaiian Sunset Walts

I. v ' ' " - r i

i ' Hawaiian Players PaUhlko and Paalnhl
8089 Always Pox Tret With Vocal Chorus ' r r t
75c EverythlniE'a Gonna Be All Rightt-Fo- x Trot "'

So Slurta 1
shelWith Vocal Chorus lOrchestrv Ches

3O01 Flamln MamieFox Trot With Vocal Chorus.- - IInSmart Snpcsi
75c j Chinky ButternyPox Tr0t Mike Markers. Orchestra

CWewa or Prince4
Fabrics which ar

iHiir-.wttr- n

3093 ' Clap Hands, Here Cornea Charley! --Fox Trot - a ? --

75e Sea-Leg- s Fox Trot Prom "Captain Jinks" "'-- -
I ITale Byers and VO Orchestra

300 Sweet and Low Down Fox Trot From Tip-Toe- s'

vv 75c Whistle Away Toir Blues Fox Trot
From Greenwich Village Follies" With Vocal Chorus .

Jyt fasClheylesy
nothing in tbe tnh r mIIS) ' 1 1
hot the mail c

Vr: 1 Harry Archer , and Ilia, Orchestra, match. OvrShirt r '

' , vWAtTZEs
Is An Old Fashioned GirlS03 All That She Is.. fonn-fitti-ng

and m 7Ec ' Walts WltbJ Vocal Chorus v t
f . . J.rniT a ik waiiz vvun vocai tooru

i litcem vied urcnesrrw. . 1 ...... ... - -
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